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long, the number of petals varying from 5 to O with remarkable tendency of 
reduction in their size, oblanc切late or obovate, the sepals 5, oblong, obtuse, 2 mm 
long and 1 mm wide, the stamens 6 with long filaments about 3 mm long, the disk 
well developed, lobulated only arounrl stamens; the pistillate flowers also in 4- to 6-
flowered cymes, on long, drooping pedicels about 2-3 cm long, the petals 4-5, 3.5 
mm long and 1.5 mm wide, oblanc旬late or obovate, the sepals 4-5, 4 mm long 
and 2 mm wide, oblong, obtuse, with (probably) sterile 5- to 6-stamens, the anthers 
well developed, but the filaments short about 1 mm long. Fruits ripening in early­
to mid-May on drooping pedicels 3-10 cm long, the wings divergent at acute angles. 
Aρ，ycnanthu1珂 K. KocH is often considered one of the varieties of A. rubrum 
L. var. ρycna日thum (K. KocH ) MAKINO. Among the varieties of A. rubrum L., 
MIYOSHI (13 & 14) regards this, in the shape of leaves, as the closest with A.
rubrum L. var. tridens Woov.
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